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A big help for the Swedish maid!
BY ELISABETH THORSELL
Sometime last year I found an inter-
esting book on the Swedish auction
site Tradera. It was labelled as  a
Swedish-American Book of Cookery,
so I bid on it and won the book for a
small sum.
It turned out to be even more inter-
esting than anticipated, as it also
contained a set of examples of the
household orders that could be given
by the mistress of the house to the
new, “raw” girl from the Swedish
boondocks. They, the American la-
dies, did not expect a new girl to
know anything about a modern
household, so everything was very
carefully described. Everything is in
both Swedish and in English.
This book was printed in at least
six editions from 1882 to 1923, al-
most at the end of immigration.
Who was the author?
The author, Carl Grimsköld, is not
yet identified in Swedish records. He
left Stockholm in 1871, age 30, and
travelled to New York, and according
to his introduction he had been work-
ing as a chef  “in the best American
families,” which is his guarantee that
whatever advice he gives is correct
and true.
Carl Grimsköld is only found once
in the U.S. federal census. In 1910
he (age 69) (indexed as Grimstold)
and his wife Anna (age 57), married
for 32 years, are living in Manhat-
tan. Carl is an “agent,” but for what
is unreadable. Anna Grimsköld died
1913 Oct. 23 in Manhattan, and Carl
1929 Jan. 31 in Queens, NY.
Table of contents
As can be expected, the table of
contents is divided into Soups; Fish;
Sauces; Poultry; Meats; Vegetables;
Salads; Breads, Biscuits, etc.; Pudd-
ings and Pies; Omelets, Soufflees,
Custards and Creams; Cakes; Layer-
cakes; Gingerbread and Small cook-
ies; Pickles and Catsups; Preserves
and jellies; Drinks; Confectionery;
Varities; Household Orders; Furni-
ture and utensils.
Recipes
Remember that this is an American
cookery book, aimed at future ser-
vants in American families.
But if there is any old recipe that
you might wonder if it is included in
the book, just send an e-mail to
<sag@etgenealogy.se>.
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